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Introduction (Organizational History)
Center for Disabled Children Assistance (CDCA) is a non-profit making specifically for children
with disabilities (CwDs). It is officially registered with District Administration Office (DAO) of
Kathmandu in 2006 and has an affiliation with Social Welfare Council (SWC) of Nepal since
November 5, 2011.
CDCA worked for the children with disabilities (CwDs) from poorest family of the remote area
and extremely excluded from the family and society.CDCA has currently 17 children with
physically disabilities (7 Girls and 12 Boys) ranging ages from 5 to 18 years old who are from
the different district viz. Gorkha, Jumla, Khotang, Solukhumbu, Sindhupalchowk and Dolakha
districts of Nepal. CDCA is providing them intensive care with homely environment, medical
treatment to combat with disabilities and school education to impart light of knowledge in
their minds.
CDCA does not only rehabilitate the children with disabilities (CwDs) from the poorest families
of remote areas of Nepal instead it is conducting different types of programmatic
interventions. For instances, it annually provides free of cost medical treatment to those
children with physically Disabilities who are financially poor.
The overall objectives of the CDCA are providing education and health services to the children
with disabilities (CwDs) and helpless children to make them competent, self-reliant and
capable in their life. Similarly, CDCA helps to promote awareness and psychosocial counseling
on disabilities issues, disability rights and prevention among the family and community and
inclusion of children with disabilities (CwDs) in the development activities of the local
government programs.

Thematic Working areas
CDCA works in following areas: Education - Health - Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH) - Income Generation - Psychosocial
Counseling - Awareness, prevention campaigns. - Rehabilitation Centre
Project of the CDCA in this year,
International Organization for Migration (IOM) Project
CDCA is working with the collaboration of IOM. The duration of the project is one year 1 st
February 2015 to 31stJanuary, 2016. The project progress made towards realizing outcomes
and outputs;
1. Water Treatment and re-installment:
CDCA is using underground shallow well water, which is yellowish and not fit for the
drinking purpose, which is even not enough. So, it has to invested large amount of
money to buy water to fulfill the requirement of daily need. Along with this the
children at the shelter faced skin diseases, indigestion, and diarrhea and got problem in
maintenance of hygiene. The water treatment plant fixed by the support of IOM is
providing pure water at the shelter which minimizes the risk of health hazards of the
children at the safe shelter. The project made possible to have pure drinking water.
Hygiene is maintained. Report of skin disease, indigestion, infections through water is
decreased. Problem of yellowish strain everywhere after using the water is no more.
Expenses need to buy water is saved by CDCA.

2. Medical Treatment:
Ganesh Pun is taken to HDRC (Hospital and Rehabilitation Center for Disabled Children)
for the treatment. He is continuously providing physiotherapy as doctors prescribed.
His measurement of the foot is taken to make plastic shoes of both legs. For the second
visit we are not able to take him to the hospital due to earthquake as the medical
doctor’s teams are also out of valley for the emergency service. Right now, he is
regularly giving physiotherapy and providing shelter at CDCA with his father. We are
following up for the next step treatment.

3. Non-formal Education:
The class provides non-formal education including orientation on various skill trainings and
women right knowledge for those women who are illiterate. Through the class the women
learn to read simple sentences, read and write text messages, notice broads at hospital and
public places, handle mobile phones in recharging, dialing and receiving calls, record the house
expenses so that no one can cheat. On the basis of education they are able to acquire skill
based trainings like mathematical calculation helps them to acquire tailoring training. Through
various skill trainings like tailoring, terrace vegetables farming help them to generate income
and support a family financially. Through various right based orientations helps them to save
from domestic violence and other various kinds of abuses which is in plan to be given in the
middle of the project. The participants become more confident and increased in their self
esteem which can bring positive influence in their family environment as well as on their
children.

4.

Children Education:
15 students at Nava Jagriti School are supported by IOM. Due to this scholarship they
got opportunity to attend school education in the situation where they are facing
financial problem to join school and about to leave school. If they were not provided
scholarship they might have left work and doing work like domestic worker, caretaker
of younger brother/sisters etc. They are happy that they got opportunity to continue
their education.

Skip a Meal, Save a Life (SAMSAL) Project:
SAMSAL and CDCA cooperate to conduct the below programs to improve the disabled and
vulnerable children for their living and education states, and also support the basic education
and self-reliance for the under privileged women in Nepal.
The main focus areas are,
Children Education; SAMSAL is proving the scholarship to the 30 students of the Prashanti
Academy School lies on Kapan, including disable students and non disable students who are
from the poor family background.

5. Non-formal education classes for women in Kapilvastu
Tailoring class for women in Kapilvastu for income generation and making self-confidence.
Besides this, we are working from since 2011 in Kapilvastu District. We are choosing the
district Kapilvastu because it is near to the India border. Most of the people of the Kapilvastu
are migrate from the other places to earn some money and to get better life. They are the
poorest from the poorest family. Similarly, according to the data and research, most of the
girls and women are traffic from there. This all happens because of the lack of education and
low basic income. In another way, Kapilvastu is one of the vulnerable place where most of the
societal norms, values are traditional and based on superstition. Income generation is one of
the effective tools to the all. Specially, women are the disadvantage group and they have to
depend on others. So, income generation training helps them to earn money and education
helps them as a self independent.

6 . Overview at Glance,
Nepal has faced devastating 7.9-rector earthquake in 25 April 2015 resulting in loss of
thousands of people and affecting millions. We all Nepalese have a historic problem in 21st
century but the date, day and time has also favor us. , If the earthquake was on the day of
School, Office, College or day time and if the same thing had occurred at night time then even
more people would died on that day. Most of the people were safe because of the holiday of
children, offices and others. Agriculture and Farmers as it was their time to work on the field
due to it many people were saved. Even they lost their home and property but many of them
are saved from it.

It affects the CDCA center rather than members. So, CDCA has taken land on hire and made
safe shelter home. It is quite big than previous center, have enough places to play and doing
other activities and children are live happily. Because of the earthquake, now we are stopping
child day care center.

In addition, after the earthquake CDCA did relief program. As per the initial supervision visit of
Center for Disabled Children Assistance (CDCA), the government and the other humanitarian
organization has not provided any assistance to this particular Thumi VDC, though lying to the
border of Warpak and Larpak- the epicenter of the earthquake.

Amongst different relief work taking place in Nepal, this particular relief effort aims to provide
support to the place called Thumi VDC, Ward No.8. The VDC has 800 households with around
4000 population (tentative). Since most of the houses are built traditionally with soil and
stones, 100% of the houses have collapsed.
CDCA team already had done numerous development programs like making toilets, improvised
kitchen and awareness program before earthquake. In addition it was CDCA to reach one of
the wards called Deurali with CGI sheets to 87 households before anyone immediately after
the earthquake. Similarly, the VDC Thumi is far from the road transportation andis mostly
depend on the traditional agriculture. CDCA is planning to distribute the CGI Sheet to the 68
households
by
the
support
of
SAMSAL.

Moreover, after the constitution of Nepal, Nepalese are facing the various problems such as
fuel crisis, food scarcity, medicine scarcity because of the blockade by India and various
political issues.
The problem of the citizens of the Nepal is critical day by day. Most of the people are using
firewood to cook and the prices of the food are double than the previous prices. The most
vulnerable group is the poor people who are depend on day labor. Because of the blockade,
most of the working areas have been stopped as a result poorer becomes poorer.
7. Community Base (Early Child Development) ECD Project:
Early childhood is the most rapid period of development in a human life. Although individual
children develop at their own place, all children progress through an identifiable sequence of
physical, cognitive and emotional growth and change. The Early child development approach is
based on the proven fact that young children respond best when caregivers use specific
techniques designed to encourage and stimulate progress to the next level of development.
The ultimate goal of ECD programs is to improve young children’s capacity to develop and
learn. A child who is ready for school has a combination of positive characteristics; he or she is
socially and emotionally healthy, confident and friendly has good peer relationship tackles
challenging tasks and persists with them has good language skills and communicates well and
listens to instructions and is attentive. The positive effects that ECD programs have can change
the development.

CDCA has started ECD class in its own building to focus on to strengthen the learning capacity
in the early child development stage as it believes that the age during early childhood is very
sensitive and must be taken better care for the personality development. CDCA ‘s project for
ECD focused on children of those who are from marginalized and disadvantages group having
inadequate income to provide ECD care for their children and migrated from various remote
part of Nepal in search of employment and opportunities. ECD care and Montessori are
considered expensive in Nepal. Most of the parents of children at ECD works at construction
site on daily wage, works as housemaid, works in carpet factories, garments and owe low
income. It also included children of single mother and orphans. ECD center also made them
easier to leave their children in the safe hand of CDCA during their working hours so that they
can earn for their daily need. By taking consideration of the health of the children CDCA also
provides nutritious food to the children with proper and homely care by the trained ECD
teachers through various creative ECD materials and toys.

CDCA is providing EDC service with the collaboration with Budhanilkantha Municipality. The
municipality is providing fund for the ECD project where as the intervention is implied by the
CDCA. The CDCA has trained and recruited professional teacher for the project.
Output of the project: CDCA has established separate hall for the ECD class. CDCA has fixed
cupboards to keep toys and educational materials. ECD equipment and toys to teach the
children through ‘Learning by Doing’ method are provided. Mattresses are provided in the ECD
class as well in playing zone to save children from any injuries. Materials provided in the ECD
class are child friendly by considering on the right of the child. 11 children below the age of 3
years are providing ECD facility so that their mother can do job and earn. Children are given
homely environment proper care. They are provided nutritional food, which is necessary for
their development. Following are the list of children at ECD center.
In addition, CDCA mobilized the ECD project at Gorkha for 11 days training in the district level.
ECD facilitated from 18-resource center of Gorkha District. The trainers are capable of training
other in the community level and they learn lot of important things according to ECD
development and improvement by local resources and reusable waste material through by
motivated in early children development and education.
8. Treatment of children:
Nepal is one of the poor countries where the government is not able to provide medical
treatment facility in all its part. Medical facilities are centered in Kathmandu and other urban
areas only but lack in remote part. In case of physical disable there are rare hospitals, which
treat physical disabilities. In many cases, physical disability can be treated to make a person
independent to conduct daily activities. They can be provided supported equipment as well
like wheelchair, arm chair etc. So that can do own work by own selves. But lack of medical

treatment hospitals, economic problem disable children became more vulnerable condition,
which deprived them from education.
CDCA is the organization with its objective to provide support to the children having physical
disability. CDCA provides medical treatment facility to those injured children in collaboration
and coordination with HRDC (Hospital and Rehabilitation Center for Disabled Children). It
provided possible medical treatment so that a child can be independent to conduct daily
activities. In other option it provided wheelchair and other support equipment so that can do
movement by oneself.
Physiotherapy is provided for the needy children. The study suggests that physiotherapy could
help such children to improve their bodily functional independence faster than their adult
counterpart, if initiated early. It has also been understood that physiotherapy is required for
children with other forms of disabilities like body parts burnt by fire, some bodily dysfunction
by birth etc. We also realized that the physiotherapy is highly helpful to complement and
supplement the motivational and psychosocial counseling. Biologically, physiotherapy is
essential in helping to reduce spasticity and deformity, improve postural control, and train the
child to use assistive devices and do all that is necessary to maximize the child’s functional
independence. CDCA has appointed physiotherapist who regularly provided services for two
hours a day at the shelter home.

Output of the project: The children getting physiotherapy got controlled from being worse and
improvement in moving. Regular follow up check up helped them to take preventive measure
for being worsening the condition and regular evaluation is done by the doctors regarding
children’s improvement.
9. Awareness raising program:
CDCA has been conducting awareness raising program on “Alleviating Birth Defect Disabilities”
and “Preventing disability through First Aid tools”. Also it organizes sensitization campaign on
disability awareness, waste management and women health in the community. CDCA
conducted various awareness programs in different district as well.

10. Relief Program
Recently, dated on 5th December, 2015 CDCA organized the relief program on Gorkha District
which is supported by SAMSAL. The team distributed the CGI sheet to the 70 household of the
Thumi VDC, Nepot.

The area lies exactly on the border to the earthquake epicenter district, Warpark. Since most
of the houses are built traditionally with soil and stones, and 100% of the houses have
collapsed completely. But interestingly the communities were quite pro-active and, since
houses are made of soil and stones, they have managed to fix up the roof and fixable walls to
prevent their stored food from rain.
Due to low death toll, hard to reach and without effective political leadership within the area
the relief effort reached quite late. We are the one who reached as the first relief effort has
reached on 8th May, quite inadequate, after a week of the disaster. As per remote
coordination with the community leaders, the major problem as felt by the people is
accommodation.

11. Other Activities:
Except above major activities CDCA is involved in various other activities to assist its own
surrounding community by focusing on women and environment.
Terrace vegetable farming: Due to unplanned urbanization the Kathmandu valley including
various municipalities is facing a haphazard housing structure which lacks of land for farming
and gardening. People are compelled to have inorganic vegetables and the cost is also become
high. Therefore CDCA is promoting terrace vegetable farming in its own community so that can
have organic vegetables in a low cost by utilizing own terrace. It has a great impact on health.
It can create healthy lifestyle with own initiation in vegetable farming at own terrace.
Output of the project:

CDCA terrace with vegetable farming
Income generation by avoiding plastic bags:

12. Women empowerment through income generation
CDCA is also involved in various activities like: waste management, income generation,
environment preservation by avoiding plastic bags and many other community organizational
activities like campaigns and awareness to save child from disability. CDCA always believes on
transformation of the society through small change in the society.

